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MARRIOTT ST THOMAS LUXURY HOTEL FINISHES CARIBBEAN WEDDING VENUE  

The Frenchman’s Reef & Morning Star Marriott Beach Resort opens its stunning new St. Thomas wedding venue as 
part of a recent $48 million renovation.  

 

St. Thomas, USVI  - Couples looking for a wedding in St. Thomas should take note: a beautiful new 

wedding venue has just opened at the Frenchman’s Reef & Morning Star Marriott Beach Resort as 

part of a $48 million renovation and restoration of the St. Thomas Luxury Resort. The new wedding 

gazebo offers stunning views of the Caribbean ocean and creates a romantic backdrop for couples to 

exchange vows. 

 

At this spectacular Virgin Islands resort, couples recite their vows in a 

charming "Gazebo by the Sea" perched in a garden setting atop a 

bluff overlooking the blue waters of the Caribbean Sea. The sky meets 

the turquoise waters of the sea and emerald accents of tropical flora 

to create a romantic and dream wedding atmosphere. Such a perfect 

picture can only be painted at the new wedding gazebo at this 

Marriott Virgin Islands resort. 

 

In addition to the idyllic setting, this St. Thomas luxury hotel also 

offers exemplary wedding planning services. Couples will enjoy a stress-free Caribbean wedding 

ceremony as the hotel’s trained and professional staff tends to the details. An expert culinary team 

will provide a wide variety of treats, from wedding cakes to fresh and delicious entrees.  

 

Now is a perfect time to get married at this Virgin Island resorts. After finishing a significant 

renovation, the hotel features luxurious guest accommodations, ideal for destination wedding in St. 

Thomas. With warm tropical weather nearly year round, a picturesque property overlooking powdery 

white beaches, and plenty of interesting things to see in do, the Frenchman’s Reef & Morning Star 

Marriott Beach Resort is a dream destination for Caribbean weddings. Plan a wedding at this St. 

Thomas luxury hotel by contacting the wedding planners directly online or by calling 340.776.8500. 

 

About the Frenchman’s Reef & Morning Star Marriott Beach Resort 

 

Having recently completed a $48 million dollar renovation and restoration, the Frenchman’s Reef & 

Morning Star Beach Resort welcomes guests to a brand new US Virgin Island hotel experience. The 

Reef Tower features new Caribbean décor and state-of-the-art amenities. Newly renovated USVI 

hotel rooms offer comfort in a lush tropical setting and now include Marriott signature Revive 

Bedding. Guests can enjoy the pristine and picturesque beachfront at the Morning Star Beach Club 

and Sea Cliff Tower, or relax at the luxury Lazule Sea Spa & fitness center. Our new infinity pools 

feature stunning St Thomas views while a dedicated kid’s pool and splash zone gives plenty of space 

for family time. Discover your own unique Virgin Island resort experience: sample the best dining in 

St Thomas at our new restaurant, Aqua Terra, explore the island’s white sands or gaze out over the 

sparkling Charlotte Amalie Harbor. For perfect St. Thomas events, this USVI resort offers 31 meeting 

rooms with 60,000 sq ft of space. 

 

About Marriott International, Inc 

Frenchman's Reef & Morning Star Marriott Beach Resort 
5 Estate Bakkeroe 
St. Thomas, 00801 Virgin Islands (US) 
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MARRIOTT INTERNATIONAL, INC. is a leading lodging company with nearly 3,700 lodging properties 

in 72 countries and territories. Marriott International operates and franchises hotels under the 

Marriott, JW Marriott, The Ritz-Carlton, EDITION, Autograph Collection, Renaissance, AC Hotels by 

Marriott, Residence Inn, Courtyard, TownePlace Suites, Fairfield Inn & Suites, SpringHill Suites and 

Bulgari brand names; licenses the development and operation of vacation ownership resorts under 

the Marriott Vacation Club and Grand Residences by Marriott brands and licenses the development of 

The Ritz-Carlton Destination Club brand to the newly independent Marriott Vacations Worldwide 

Corporation; licenses and manages whole-ownership residential brands, including The Ritz-Carlton 

Residences, JW Marriott Residences and Marriott Residences; operates Marriott Executive 

Apartments; provides furnished corporate housing through its Marriott ExecuStay division; and 

operates conference centers. The company is headquartered in Bethesda, Maryland, USA, and had 

approximately 129,000 employees at 2010 year-end. It is ranked by FORTUNE as the lodging 

industry’s most admired company and one of the best companies to work for. In fiscal year 2010, 

Marriott International reported sales from continuing operations of nearly $12 billion. Visit Marriott 

International, Inc for company information. For more information or reservations, please visit our 

website at www.marriott.com, and for the latest company news, visit www.marriottnewscenter.com. 
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